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RAILROAD If! CALL Mile. Manos, Morganatic
Wife of King of Hellenes ELKSTO PREVENTALLLOCALS

AND

PERSONALS

Mr, and Mm, Ualpli Miller, wh't --

cnnily (llNpoMi'd of their btmlnoHit lit
r"(iurteiit1i and Mill HtreotH, will leave
tint latter part of th week for a throe
inotithit' motoring trip, which will e.
tend lulo California. They will flrnt
vIhK Hunt hern Oregon and amog
Clio pliiceN of InteniHt to b vIhIOmi

will be Crater tnkn"

JiimiiN (Ireer, of Cheney, WiihIi., Iihh
lietm vlultlng bin aluler, Mr. flhlirh'N
It. HI roup, of Mount Plenumi), who

arrived at that plueo from

M

The County Agent System

Edwin T. Meredith, secretary of agriculture, and
the newest member of President Wilson's cabinet, paid
a high tribute to the work of the county agents in his ad-

dress Saturday before a group of people at the Portland
Chamber of Commerce. He said the county agent was
an over worked, under-pai- d official who is doing won-
ders for better farming in every section of the United
States. The editor of The Enterprise had heard a lot of
Mr. Meredith and was glad to accept an invitation to
meet and to hear him.

The secretary is an enthusiast on the subject of ag-
riculture. 1 Ie has made a fortune in the business of pub-
lishing a farm journal in Iowa. He is no polished dip-
lomat and makes no pretense of oratory, but is full of
his chosen subject and knows it from A to Z. Mr.
Meredith criticized congress for cutting down appropria-
tions for the various departments of the bureau of ag-
riculture, though he went to the root of the system and
said that congress was not to blame, because the farmer
constitutent, representing one-thir- d of the population of
the country, was not on the job to demand what he
should have. The head of the department of agricul-
ture declared that congress had lopped off $2,000,000
from the department's previous appropriations but that
the house of representatives had insisted upon retaining
a quarter million dollars for free seeds. He explained
that the Democrats and Republicans in congress were
equally culpable. Mr. Meredith told of living costs hav-
ing increased 1 1 0 per cent, yet the increase in appropria-
tions for the meat inspection bureau was only 10 per
cent. The abolishment of cow testing in Oregon was
recited by the secretary because congTess had cut the
appropriation.

Mederith laid particular stress upon the pitifully
small salaries paid executives in his department. The
maximum allowed by law is $4500 a year, and many of
his best men have been taken by private interests that
pay more money for brains that the department of ag-
riculture needs. He said there were no "soft snaps" in
the bureau and that his people did the work for the love
of it.

Congressman Fordney, of Michigan, who followed
Mr. Meredith, is chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee, and he admitted that sound judgment was not
always used by congress. He also stated that the ad-

ministration had asked for eight billions of money, that
congress had cut $1 ,400,000,000 from the demands and
had still created a deficit of one billion.

The reference of the secretary of agriculture to the
value of the county agent brought the business men
who composed his audience to their feet. It was a fine
tribute to a single bit of work that the government has
fostered, in cooperation with the county and state.

OIL MEN ARE GIVEN

L KING 10

WAHIIINC1TON, July S.-- -A clal
meeting of tho general c1i(tt-- - '
Nlxleen railroad labor organl.atlona
Iiiim been ciilb-- for Chicago, July J9,
no they may coiiMlder ilia wago award
of tho railroad labor board un aoon in
It n made. The award In expected on
ir about July 20. It tho labor board'!
dixlitlon In ucx'opted by the conven--

loii, It will then be Niibmitted to a
referendum vote of the union, It wa
paid, at labor luiedquartora today.

IS

OF

WASHINGTON, July . ANNuranc
of an leiiut Niippiy of coal to nux-- t

all domeHtlc reijulrementN during the
'(lining numUia, waa given today by
ieorgn H. CuNhlng manNglng dln;c-o- r

of tho American Wlioleaale Coal
UMaoclntton, who declared In a state
ment that reports of an Impending
on I shortage were unfoundede. The

public, he said, In panic-stricke- n

without reason or excuse.
There Is no ahortago of coal," Mr.

OiiHhlng stated. "There Is no danger
of any surti shortage. Therefore,
there In a reaaon, hut no excune, for
the current high prices in the open
market. The reason Is that w have
had too much governmental agitation
of tho danger of a famine."

Electrical Storms
Start Many Fires

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 10.

Electrical storms of more than usual
severity startwl C2 forest and brufch
fires In northern California national
forests on July 4 and G and ten fires
still are burning, the I'nlted States
forem service district headquarters
announced yesterday.

About 9000 acres were burned over
according to latnet reports.

Washington Town
Has Serious Fire

CENTRAUA. Wash., July 10. The
mining town of Tono suffered a Tire
Thursday whUli detroyed one rest-
ed nee, six parages and four automo
biles. The cause of the blaze Is un
known.

The fire fighters were unable to get
control of the fire because of a wind.
Nearly the entire population turned
nut to fight the flamex.

BRANDY STOLEN

S,N FRANCISCO. July JO Inter
nal revenue officers today were mak-
ing a searching Investigation of the
tlieft of eight barrels of high-proo- f

brandy, valued at $12,000, from bond
ed warehouse N. 1. A steel door wet.'
removed from the warehouse and the
liquor removed la a tnfek. It was the
second big liquor theft from the ware
house within a few weeks.

SUES ON ACCOUNT
, - .

Fred Gaupman and Walter Vegeles,
of Oak drove, have filed suit against
II. und M. llardesty to collect for a
bill of goods amounting to $302.33 al-

locs sold to the defendants between
December 1, 1919, and June 1. 1920.
According to complaint defendants
have failed to pay and plaintiffs ask
for a settlement and costs of the case.

LICENSE TO WED

John C. Waldow, 50, and Augusta
rugor, 60, botn of Oregon City, were
granted a marriage license Friday by
County Clerk Miller.

Clarence U. Morrell, IS, and Agnes
Rlnkers, 16, both of Willamette, were
granted a marriage license Saturday
with the consent of the Iwy's father
and the mother of the girl.

J. T. Richey, 26, and Sophia Zogg,
2.1, both of lloring, also secured a
marriage license Saturday and Ralph
II. Johnson, 22, and Zella McFarlane,
18, both of Gladstone were granted a
license Saturday.

Hugh E. Hendry
To Visit In East

Hugh B. Hendry ,of this city, left
Wednesday nlgTit for the East, and
will be gone about ton weeks, visiting
Toronto, Ottawa and New York, then
on to St. Louis, whers he will stay till
August 1. Mr. Hendry has joined
forces with Messr's Dougherty and
Hrodltt, who with, himself will form a
company to Bell and distribute the fa-

mous UoydrWelsh Shoe company's la-

dies' footwear, who are leaders in
their line. Mr. Hendry will cover ttie
leading cities from St, Louis to San
Francisco twice a year and will re-

turn to Oregon City after his trip and
rest till next season opens up.

JAPS TO EVACUATE

HARBIN, July 10. Evacuation by
the Japanese of the trans-Baik- re-

gion Is scheduled to bogin on July 20

and is expected to be completed with
in a month.

The Japanese leaving the region
will be brought to Manc'hurla.

COMMUNITY RALLY

A community rally will be held
Sunday, July 11, at the Dover M. E.
church to which everybody la asked
to come and bring friends.

A good program of addresses and
music has been arrangod nnd a bas-
ket lunch will be served. Rev. D. G.
Watters will preach a sermon and a
question box will be a feature of the
day.
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Mile. Manca
All the photograph previously pub

lished ot Mile. Manos, morganatic wife
ot King Alexander of Greece, havo
been snapshots which have not done
her justice. This one shows her as
she was at the time ot the marriage.

OREGON CITY MAN

MUTILATES RAND IN

T

John Rayl, an Oregon City boy who
had been employed In Salem for some
time, met with an accident last week
that mutilated his left hand and there
is little hope of saving it so that he
will have good use of It

, Rayl was working on a rip saw
when his hand caught on a sliver and

' was pulled Into the teeth of the saw.
The little finger was cut and broken
In three places . and the next finger
was severed from the hand. Another
finger was cut and the thumb was
mutilated. Rayl immediately went to
a physician's office, where medical
attention was given him.

The young man was an Oregon City
visitor Saturday and Sunday, but wlil
return to Salem for treatment.

EXPENDITURES FOR

LOWDEN CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO, July 9. D. W. Huck-reid- e

of Warrenton, Mo., yesterday
testified before the senate committee
Investigating campaign expenditures
that he received $1000 from E. L.
Morse of Excelsior Springs and that
he spent $500 of it "openly and frank-
ly" to further the Interests of Gov-
ernor Frank O. Lowden of Illinois.

The other $500 was returned, he
said. The money was used chiefly for
traveling expenses, Huckreide de-

clared.
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SALEM, July 8. C. E. Woodson of
Heppner has been appointed to suc-

ceed Judge Robert S. Bean of Port
land, resigned, as a member of the
board of regents of the University of
Oregon, according to announcement
by Governor Olcott Wednesday.

Judge Bean, who has been president
of the board ot regents, has been com-

pelled to resign because of the de-

mand upon his time of his official
duties. Woodson is a prominent at-

torney of Heppner, a graduate of the
University of Oregon and formerly a
member of the university faculty.

He was a member of the last state
legislature and is the Republican nom-

inee to succeed himself. He is the sec-

ond member of the present board
from Eastern Oregon.

Cubans Refuse To
Sell Sugar Crop

HAVANA, July 10. Reports that
the Cuban sugar sales committee had
ofered sugar for sale were denied hy
Salvator del Valle, a member of the
committee, here last night.

He declared, moreover, that offers
of 184 cents a pound made to that
body had been refused.

Mexican Bandits
Not Over, Active

MEXICO CITY, July 10 According
to official statements just made pub-

lic, there ware 64 accidents on the na-

tional railways of Mexico during the
past year. This includes, assaults hy
bandits, ordinary wrecks and derail-

ments. The greater portion of the as-

saults took place in the northern part
of Mexico. They also occurred during
tha first six months of the year and
prior to the establishment of protect-
ive blockhouses, since which there
has been a notable diminution and at
present almost cessation of bandit
raids on trains. Apart from equip-

ment destroyed by bandits, the total
loss from accidents for the year
amounts to 500,000 pesos.

FIG AT BIG

STATE CONVENTIO

SAI.IOM, July S. Positive assurance
that there will be no profiteering here
by landlords or merchants during th
Klks' convention, July 22 21, was giv-
en by the executive committee In
charge.

"Every available room Is listed with
us, together with the price to b
charged for accomodations, and any
person found overcharging wtll be ac-

countable to the local order," the con
mttt.ee chairman stated.

More than 2000 rooms liave bwn se-
cured and quarters will be provided
all visitors.

F

Oliver Chenoweth ,soa of Mrs. Su
sie Chenoweth, of Portland, and of the
late John Chenoweth, died at the fam-
ily home at East 24th street, Port-
land, Wednesday night, after an Ill-

ness of over a year.
The young man was one of the Ore-

gon war heroes, his death being due
to gas received while fighting for his
country in France. He was engaged
in some of the big battles, and after
being gassed was confined in & hos-
pital for about sine months in
France, and when returning to his
home In Portland received medical
treatment at St Vincent hospital.
Knowing that death was near, he re-

quested that he be taken to his home
where his last days could be spent.

Oliver Chenoweth was about 23
years ot age, and had many friends
In Portland, where he has resided
most of his life. He la survived by
his mother, Mrs. Susie Chedowetb,
of Portland; two sisters, May and
Amy Chenoweth; three brothers, John
and Arthur, ot Portland; Charles, of
Cuba, all of whom are In the service
during the world war. He was the
nephew of Mrs. E. R. Howell and
cousin of Miss Ella Howell, of this
city.

The funeral services will be held
today from the FInley undertaking
parlors in Portland and will he mili-
tary. Members of the company in
which the young man served will act
as pallbearers.

ED

IS

CLAIM OF INTERESTS

WASHINGTON, July 10. Represen-
tatives of nearly a dozen industries,
declaring their business to be threat-
ened with destruction yesterday ask-

ed the interstate commerce commis-
sion to revoke or modify its order re-
quiring railroads to accord preference
to coal mines east of the Mississippi
river In the alignment of pen-to- p

cars.
Speaker after speaker at the com-

mission's open hearings declared his
business would be forced to close
down and his employes thrown out of
work unless the order was recinded
or modified. There were no indlcar
tions, however, that the commission
would make any change in the order,
which was issued two weeks ago for
the purpose ot relieving coal short-
ages throughout the eastern states

Industries protesting against the
order Included those manufacturing
or dealing in crushed stone, cement,
sand gravel and lime, and also gen-

eral building contractors. Preceding
testimony of their representatives,
the commission heard Daniel Willard,
chairman of the advisory committee
of the Association of Railway Exec-tive- s,

who declared that priolty of
service favoring the more essential
commodities was necessary to relieve
the present freight congestion.

Hood River County
To P a v e M i 1 e

HOOD RIVER, Or., July 13. Hood
River county will begin work this1
week on a mile stretch of concrete
paving under the markets road bill,
which makes available about $26,000.

The road will be constructed
through Odell section, where heavy
hauling during apple harvest season
cuts roads hadly.

It is expected a mile of similar road
will be built next year at Van Horn
station, another apple center.

The county court last week declined
to accept a bid of $39,000 on the pro-

jected work. At a special meeting
Saturday, the court employed C. B.
Hatch as foreman and County Com-

missioner Blackman was empowdered
to obtain road machinery and a con-

crete mixer.

Senate Committee
Ends Fund Hearing

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. July 10. The sen-

ate committee investigating campaign
expenditures ended its hearing here
today and the committee members
left for Washington. Four witnesses
today told of Democratic expenditures
In Missouri.

Senator Pomerene, of Ohio, will stop
in St. Louis, en route from San Fran-
cisco, to take the testimony of

F. Goltra, national committee-
man from Missouri.

ENVOY RESIGNS
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 8. CoI

onel William Haskell, American of-

ficer who has been commissioner of
the allies to Armenia since July 1913,

has resigned. His resignation wilt
become effective when the British
evacuate Batum.

fettMtHMMM

Mr, mill Mrs. W. I', lluwlxy liuvo re-

ceived word from Mr, ami Mr, Cum-hIii-

tl. llurlow ami tlullr hod, William,
unylng they hud arrived safely ut

The ciililnKiuiM reached the
tlitwlny homo In I'liriluud a few days
kku. Mr. unU Mm. Harlow, Ilia latter
sinter of Mth, lliiwloy, und accompli-nli'- d

liy their nun, urti to make un
trip to III') Orient, und utter

KlMllllllllg It ItlOlllll nlnlilni'iilim In Ju-I'-

ii, I liny will ku 1" I'hlnu, visiting
iiiuny of tlio lurni'Hi cities it ml while
reluming will vlult Manila, Onu ot
IllM IdltNlllK fl'llllll'l' of till) trl) UlMHO

people urn taking lit Hint ll pinll-litr-

of (ho trip lit u Kirt (if Mrs. Iluw-ley- .

Mr. mid Mrn. Harlow formerly re-

sided In Cliukaiuas county, whore
they are well known und have miiny
friends. Mr, llurlow Im the mm of tho
lulo Wlllliim llurlow, one of tho iiiohI
prominent Orison plouivira. They
urti now mnkliiK their home In 1'lml-tnoiit- ,

Calif., unit expert to rclurn
about Hoptember.

itn n m O'Neill, of Mumhiwter,
Ohio, arrived lit Oregon Sutur-day- ,

mid l Kueiit ut the home of Mr.

mid Mr. 10. 11. Oregory, of (Jroen-wiMi-

about three mile from thin
Mr. O'Neill In milking hit first

vIhII in Oregon and h favorably
lt a delegate from

Oho to the democratic convention hdd
In Hun r'rnticltiro, I In will remain
luirn for about a week before return
liiK to his homo, and before departing
will also vlult frliidH In rortlnnd.
who are former residents of Ohio.
Mr. und Mm. (ireKory uro former res-
ident of that state.

F. r Si roup and wife, who recently
Hrrlved In Clackuniu rimnty from
Cheney, Wash., und veiling relatives
nt Mount I'll UHMnt, among theH beliiK
Mr, Kironp's hroiher, Cliurlos Htroup,
mid family, have purchuiu'd the prop-erl- y

of J. ('. ruddock Ut Gladstone.
ThlH Ih one of Hie iiiiiat delluhtful
home ut that place, und much Id In
Burden anil berries. Mr. ruddock und
daughters, M tunes Lura nn Jessie,

r to retain their residence ut Glad-
stone, ami will soon move to iiuuthcr
home.

Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, f
Went Linn, hiivo received word from
their hmi, Fred, who In on the M, 8.
Kulilndn, saying h wiih well und en-

joying hi trliN. Ho Iiun visited
South America, und left HuenoH
AyreN, S. A., June 2!t, und In now on

hi way to Sun Francisco, mid will
probably reurh that city tho latter
part of July. The parent, not having
heard from ihir won for some time,
und fearing for hln safety, recently
Kent u rnhlegrum, und were delighted
to hear of hU snfety.

Kent WIIhoii, who wna stricken
with dlphiherln wlillo attending the
Medical College ut Portland, In June,
has lmprived ho that tie Im lieen able
to return to hU home here, hut In

mill very weak from hU Ioiir IIIiu'hs
and It will he mime tlmfr before ho
win renumo IiIn NtmlleN. Ho In th
non of Sheriff and MrN. V. J. WIIhoii
An aoon un hln health will permit, he
will undergo un operation for the r'
removal of hlit fiiHllN.

Mrw. ! T, Marin, formerly of thin
city, und now of Portland, accompan-
ied by her daimhler, Mm. AduniN, for-

merly MIh llertha llarln, of thin city,
und recently of Shanghul, Clilnu, MrK.
Ida Harding, who recently arrived In

Portland from Sun Olcgo. Cullf., and
MrN. J. 8. IW1I, of Portland, were Or-

egon City vlMltorn Saturday. Whllo
hem they wer gueHtN of Mrs. Ada
Pearl, aunt of Mrn. Iteull.

Lawrence Ferguson, of New Era,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Thursday. Mr. Ferguson, who is a

lover of flowers, remeinhorod some of
his Oregon City friends with some of
the choice bloHnoms from lilt garden.
This Is one of the beauty spots along
tho highway leading to the southern
part of the county, and each day the
garden is visited by tourists, who nev
er leave without being given flowers.'

Mrs, I). I.vHerrtng, of Estacadn,
who was called to Gladstone by the
sudden death of her father, the late
0. H. Guttrldge, whoso funeral was
held Frldoy afternoon, returned to hnr
homo Saturday evening, She visited
her slHter, Mrs. John Shannon, of
GladHtone, wlillo hore. Her daughter,
Miss wave, who was also hore, re
turned homo Friday evening.

Mrs. Edward Fortune has gone to
Seattle, Wash,, to meet her slntor,
Mrs. John Vol, whose home Is In
Indianapolis, Ind,, who l on her wuy
to Oregon City to spend the summer,
and will bo joined later by her "hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Fortune and Mrs.
Voli expect to leave the first of Aug- -

use for Newport, whore they are ,to
remain for Beveral weeks.

Mrs. M. A. Spear, of Prlnevllle, Ore
gon, occompnnled by her grand duugli
ter, MIbs Erma Caluvan, of this city,
who has hoen visiting her grand
mother for the jiast three wooks, re
turning to this city Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Spear will visit her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Cnluvan, for several weeks
before returning to Central Oregon,

Mrs. A. G. Hall, of Portland, Is vis
iting at tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. William Itoblnson, of West Unn.
Mrs. Hall, who lias resldod In Oregon
for over 35 years, and who has reach-

ed: tho age of 88 years, Is still anjoy-In- g

the host of health. She is making
hor homo with her nloce, MIbs Mario
Hay, of rortlund.

Some of tho finest lorries that have
boon raised this year were from tho
Flnnogan vines near Canomah, These
were of tho Jowish Maiden variety
and were of dollctouo flavor. Mr.
Flnnogan, who makes a specialty of
growing plants for the California
markets, Is uIho engage din racing a
few berrlesi for tha local market.

MrN, Hiiruti f!nN, of Portland, and
formerly a rotildoiii of thl city, ar
rived hern Haturduy evening, wber
hIik will vlult for Meverul dayN at he
lioinB of Mr, and Mm. William JOiblri-hod- ,

of Went Unn,

ChurloN Itedinond, of Portland, for-

merly a rNldent of Jennlng
wna In Oregon City TueNduy iraiiiui-lu-

hiiNlnnNH, Mr. Itedmoil nt 111 owiih
property In CtuckuiiiMN county.

Itov. OHcar ltwla, Wlllaniutlo atut
ovangidlHt of Urn church of (iod, bv
gun a ten day aerie of uieetlngH for
the local congregation in .thin city
ThurNday night.

MImh Helen KwotMi, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. 8wtp, of Hwopo'g Mill, near
Molalla, graduated an a nure from
tho St. Vlnceiit'i hoHpllal In Portland
liiNt Wednwolny evening.

CharleN, John, Robert and Alfred
Heatle, rin of Mr. and MrN. Robert
IleatUt, havo gone to Iteaver Creek,
w'hdrtf they have taken chargo of th
Heatle farm.

Mm. Charlea Ilabcock vUlted at the
homo of her aon, Churliw MabciK-k- ,

Jr., of Portland, Sunday. Her little
grandaiigliter, Hurrlot, la recovering
from a evere attack of meiudeN,

John HnodgrnHN, who la connected
with the government flab hatchery at
ClackaiiiNN atatlon, waa among the
Oregon City visitor Saturday.

MKtrgn rtnddaway a prominent farm-
er of Carver wun In Oregon City Sat-

urday traimiictliiK hUHlneNN.

Mm. !. C. Pallas and daughter, MIhn
Mary, of Carver, were In Oregon City
during the week.

Mrs. J. It. Dalian was vlltlng in
ClnilHtona renewing acquaintance and
spent Friday with Mrx. K. W. Eby.

C. K. Hpence, of Heaver Creek, state
grange maMtcr, was among thoHC to
tranwict bUNlnesN hero Saturday.

If. II. Ireler, of Aurora, was here
Friday and Saturday attending to bunl-liex- s

mattei'N. He Is one of tho well
known residents of that place.

Mm. Cr I,uck. of Cnnby, accom-
panied by her Infant son, were Oregon
City vlKltor PYidny afternoon.

1.. K. Partridge, of Tillamook, Ore-
gon. h In Oregon City for a few days.

E E

GENOA, July 10. A vigorous at
tack ngalnst tho American marine
policy was made by Kmile linkers
llolglim shipowners delegate at to
day's plenary sesKlon of tho interna
tional seamen's conference. He
cliarged unfair methods on the part
of America, which be declared, would
paralyze the work of the caucus.

M. lK'ckers read a letter said to

have been sent to seamen of many
countries by Sllus Illake Axtel of
New York, attorney for the Seamen's
f n Ion of North America, This let
ter (purported to bo an, nppeal to
seamen to Join the American liicr-
chivnt marine, offering; wl'. moral
nn( pecuniary Inducements.

"Isn't it a preconceived plan to de
stroy the European merchant marine
chnnt murine, offering both moral
mine? Shouldn't we do something
to protect, ourselves, against tlvoe
attempts from America?
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REPUBLICAN PARTY

CHICAGO, July 10, Republican na
tional headquarters today announced
Chat Senator Harry S. New of Indiana
will head the Republican campaign
speakers' bureau.

Chairman Will H. Hays, of the Re
publican national committee, conclud
ed his conference with Middle West
lendos in Chlcogo today and left for
Marion, O., to confer with Senator
Hnrdlng. It was said at headquarters
that it is probnblo that be will go
East from Marion, returning there
July 22, the day set for the notlflca
tlon of the presidential candidate,
and will then return to Chicago,

Mr. Hays said that he would con
suit with Senator Harding particular
ly on t"io Bubject ot the "front porch"
campaign.

Ford Acainst Old
Party Platforms

DETROIT, MiCh., July 10. In a
Bcatthlnir denunciation of the Repub-
lican and Democratic candldategi for
the presidency and of the platforms
adopted by the two old parties, the
Donrbom Independent for July 17 will
declare the support of Henry Ford'i
woekly for a third pnrty movement,
It was learned hore today,

The editorial declaration will not
mention tho posslbla candidacy of
Henry Ford on a third party ticket,

LL

KEEP HEADQUARTERS

AT FRISCO OFFICE

CHICAGO, July 10. Republican na
llonal headquarters last night an
nounced that the San Francisco
branch of the organization, which has
been In operation for two years In

charge of Raymond Benjamin, former
deputy attorney-genera- l of California,
who has been regional assistant to the
chairman, will be continued there.

Elmer E. Dover of Tacoma, Wash.,
will assist Mr. Benjamin as regional
campaign director. Several other
members of t'ne national committee
living on the coast will be at the San
Francisco headquarters, including
John W. Hurt of Idaho and Ralph E.
Williams ot Oregon.

Suffragists Lose
Louisiana Fight

BATON ROGUE, La,, July 10. Ef
forts to Biispend th rules of the
house of representatives of the Louis-

iana legislature so as to act on the
suffarge amendment before adjourn-
ment of the session last night failed
today.

The motion was voted down, 52

to 46.
All possibility of Louisiana en-

franchising the women of the nation
through ratification of the suffrage
amendment was removed .tonight
when the legislature adjourned sine
die.

President Missing
And Bank Closes

SCOTLAND, S. D.. July 12. The
Bonhomnie County Bank of Scotland
has closed its doors following the dis-
appearance of its president, H. Henry
Wenslaff and a week's run, during
which timo more than $100,000 in de-

posits were withdrawn. State toank
examiners are in charge.

The bank was one of the oldest in
the state with deposits ot $600,000.

DENVER HAS BIG FIRE
DENVER, Colo., July 10. Fire

which destroyed East Turner hall and
the Scott Auto Body company late
yesterday set fire to seven residences
and a print shop, causing an estimat-
ed loss of $250,000.

Reports that a fireman was burled
beneath a crumbling wnll were
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of the Mexican constitution, which
nationalizes petroleum deposits, will
be sustained theoretically, but all de-

crees issued by former President Car-ranz- a

prejudicing prior rights of pe-

troleum owners will be abrogated by
presidential decree to be issued short-
ly.

Provisional President Adolfo de la
Huerta made this statement to for-

eign corresponednts last night
Oil men will be given the right to

pre-emp- petroleum claims within
five years, but once is
made, they will have an indefinite
time witntn wnicn to dnll tne pro
visional president said.

"While the nation will tell oil men
that it owns the petroleum in the
sub-soil- ." he said, "what difference
will It nialte when the government
cedes to operators the right to extract
this oil and dispose of it at their
pleasure. It Is merely a question of
name. The substantial rights of own-
ers will be safeguarded."

The provisional president received
eight North American and British
correspondents and spoke from his
sick bed. It was the first interview
he has given since, during a banquet
to foreign correspondents, he was
taken ill while giving a dramatic re-

cital of his break with Carranza.

FARGO, N. D.. July 8. Thomas
Hall, inedpendent Republican, defeat- -

I ed the Non-Partis- league candidate,
J. I. Cohill, for the Republican nomina
tlon for secretary of state, returns
available today from the June 30 pri-
mary show. With only 110 small pro-

ducts missing. Hall has 54,494 and
Cahill 47,978 votes in the unofficiol
tabulation.

Three proposed laws referred to the
voters and Indorsed by the Non-Par-tis-

league were decisively defeated,
virtually complete returns show. An
other measure prohibiting the display
of the red flag in the state, which
was opposed by the league leaders,
was approved by the voters.

Ice Cream

GOLDSMITH'S
Ice Cream


